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See our eijrhih paee calums.

E.vai new subscriber you send us ex-
tends and adds power to our blowu

lr you haven't time to read every
Interesting article In this pper you
must not miss what we have on page 8

This paper has truth in it too good to
keep. Show it to your neighbor: and

Tears to promulgate the prl'Mi, ts of

the people's movement.
And co all that remains for vry

populist ia Nebraska, is to his
shoulder to the wheel and make ( the
ALUAJfCE-IXDtPEfDEf- T one of thu
greatest populist organs ia tho land.
It caa be done; and, I believe, will, be
done. The canse of the people is com

log uppermost; the future grows
brighter. Victor is insight. The re
form press will be the sentinel to herald
the dawa of the new da.

As for Bjrsslf, I have had but a spas
modic aad Intermittent connection with
the paper since first of last January. So
I do not have to bid anjboJy gooi-by- e

and wouldn't If I ceuld. My work lo the
campaign will preclude my wring for
the paper ether than the state central
committee column. But my every effort
will be to build up" The Alliance-I- k

dependent, as it will be to build up the
entire reform press; s it will be to
build up the new movement.
Then let us all bid tho new manage

ment God speed in its work; and labor
together that under Its control the pa
per may go onward to success.

i''iiV;'..Vr: 'J. A EOGERTOM.ii S'

- 8ALTJTAT0BT

. .onie expression of the views and pur
poses of the new edjitor will be looked

for in this first-issu- 'of your paper
under hii, itud, dear jfuVraaVa people,
and I shall gladly open my heart to you.

spfwering all, Questions I . fancy you
would like to ask. .

I believe, religiously, morally and

very definitsly, In the fatherhood of God

and the brotherhood of man. I believe
the interest of each is the interest of all,
and that "An injury to ono is the con-cer- n

of all." The rights of the wcakoit
and humblest are our rights, and they
must be searched out and defended by

tx, or all liberty is lost. Each man and
woman has an equal natural inheritance
i n and just claim to so much of the land,
sunshine, air, water, mineral stores anil

infinite working energies (chemical and

electric) as he needs for the develop-
ment and use of all his powers, and the
most ample satisfaction of all his wants.
God's priceless, abundant gilts must not
be cornered, for purposes of oppression
and robbery. Society owes as mush

help to one individual as to another,
Monopolists are in a word all these,
king, despots','' robbers,, slaveowners,
and they must with such be classed . In
the degree that I love liberty I hate

monopoly. I hate it as the parent evil,
to which we have traced every sort of

temptation and, world-wid- e needs and
miseries indescribable. :., ; v'

To spread ths truth, moral, economic

aud political, the truth which shall make
men free, is tho great pressing need,

ajod Ms one thing I would do. ' I believe

t
jim by nature and education fitted for

It; The editorial offloe is the only office

that attracts me. I have no political
ambitions for mjsclf, no desire to place

personal friends In office, no enemies In

the Independent ranks to fight. There
are enemies enough Outeldo to absorb

our whole attention. Lot ut all fight
them henceforth unitedly, the only wsy
In 'which we caa be. completely and

grandly victorious. We are not "of Paul,
or Apollo",; but disciples of Justice,
men who follow principles rather than

persons.'-
We all recognize, do we not? that all

men have more wisdom than any one

man, and after . free discussion every
good independent will cheerfully sub-

mit to the will and wisdom of the ma-

jority.'
One word more to each nni ovcry

friend of tho paper and our common

cause. The editor, business manager
and their assistants are faithfully yours,
and they start lo determined, as swiftly
at means will permit, to develop the

state organ into one of the best and

brightest papers ever printed. It will

cheer the hearts and strengthen the
hands of the new management greatly
It you will each send ia word that you

are with them, and at the same time

send tokens of earnest comradeship in

the fiM-- of one or more personally
secured annual subscript loos when it 1

posalbl to do It. Double our subscri-
pts Mtt la the next three month by

getting the paper into the hands of your

neighbor who need it, and from that
time for ward the sort of paper w shall

publish will be tie own, eufBoi'at adrer
tteer, Ga0 IIowaKD GumoN.

IU.-- A

Vm rt cannot he stepped hy prohit
Itory sutttte, tratsur-itlyln- f the people

&1ft eipl at t e t will make lu
ptt'fit tmpueathle. The last ed
nilghtUat il'' jwer eaa h

fruited latwttwa is by toa irtMu,Ue,
Ut iy the t'r rniut-B- t trti lsr Ftr

tttanvbt w il f r ittomt h- - i 'iui
Uu aira It. aad If taln Iwal

gnuwe Mrr.fr who
.ryVlltt'.'ti-OU'l'jf- .

Iciirfd for by you, or your own children
wiM scITr loss.

; !utb a moment-I!- ir th d

(joint up tbe world around:
Tls it moani"g
Aod tbe groactae

Of tbe boi oppre-cwr- t wonuJ.
Tla tbe sighing
And tbe crying

Of a thousand million bound!
Mot her KartU's great heart is throbbing
While he hears ber children eobblniT--.

Aad the pityina; bearrait resound
Trrania hear it.
Ay, and fear It.

Justice" in the prayer they utter;
"Judgment" U the word they mutter;
And the Lord of Sabaeth listens

Tu the cry of m tllons bound.

A LITTLE PLAIN KEA80NING.

'One swallow d( cs not make a sum
mer. Une pr raore sets of judicial In-

tegrity give no assurance to the people
tifat a judge who refuses to stand on the
people's party platform is a safe man to
cfctbe with authority while the fight is
oi to secure not simply a reduction In
lr igbt rates, but the purchase by tbe
p ople, and operat'on for the people, of
tt i railroad, telt'graphvtnd such other
bi ?lnes?s as are, by force of econonalc
law, monopolies. .' ; !,

- - ; , , j

phe great corporations have been cor
nJpting tbe stream of law at iw foun
tuln-hea- d for many, years..- - A I mot t
eytry noxinating convention hai felt
tbi-i- r mfu'ding or crushing power,
Elery state legllature and every scs.
siln of ctigrefs has bcn watched over
I jla railroad lobby, and with far-seei-

saraclty corporation lawyers have been,
oii after another, quietly helped to the
mire important places of the supremo
b tch, where, by construing law aod
copstitution, they could best serve their
misters. -

Ths gloved hand of the railroads,
wiLh a pas In It,' has reached back 'to
every petty onlce seeker and caucus
miolpulator, and beginning with them
hah got control of the whole 'machine,'
the' machines' of loth old parties. It Is

thpreforo necessary that' the reople,
now orgaolzed and coming into gn equal
rights patty," thould mko th'-rug-

wtjrk of it,' electing their own safely
trusted representatives hot :

only to
miko Just laws, but judges to stand by
liu:ui, - -

Judge Maxwell proclaims hirmelf still
an adherent of the ' republican1 party,
the party which' actod as corporation
mid wife and nurse--, and which has been

soehamc'ully debauched by the children
its ; v '; ''' --

rhe
care. :
people's party of Nebraska was

wfse in choobirg, and happy in having
among its own members such men as:

Judge Silas A. Holcomb to be a candi-

date for the state supreme bench. ' An
able man, an honest man, a t experi-
enced nan, a popular man-a- nd with all
there qualifications and advantages an
out an out populist, opposed to Innd,
money, tran'portatlon, and all other
monopolies . I

Vote for JuJgo Ilolcomb, and get
your neighbor who needs to be reasoned
with a little, to voto right too.' ' It is
v tcs tl at count to change things. ;;

llOiEWATER'S WOEDS OF WAE5ING.

We reprint below aa Interesting ex-

tract from Mr.-!.- ' Rose water's speech be-

fore the Douglas county convention last
Saturday. A majority la the conven-

tion, notwithstanding Uosewater'a fear-

ful prophecy, favored Powell for judge.
The proceedings ioJav are a d U

grace," exolaimed Mr.. Rose water. 'I
know how much corporation agents
have been working. Dsfleyates bave
been taken up to the New York Life
building and given Considerations and
thlvgs w chatig-- i voles aud violate

If the republican party in
Nebraska turns uqwh tha venerable
ju'lgo who has tlio courage of bis con-

victions, it will bJ a year heore buried
so deep that the trump of Gabriel ran-no- t

resurrect it. : (Uisaes.) Idonotsay
tlat I will not support tho tickt t, but J
do appeal to you as men." .

' 1 wara the corporation agents that
it they ktep On wo shall hav a populist
on the supreme hot ch, a lwpulist In the
governor's cbalr and a populUt Jegl-la-tur-

aad whero they have now to nay
t.l.OOO for killi.' a persm, it will tost
them $100,000."

Thero U no doubt but these remark
of Ho water's rontaln the blistering
truth. Hut the corporation agents
never teave the trail of their game

they now aud then fall to run tt
down in conventions. Tho railroads
have their thumbs on every ofiico seek-

ing politician and local voto dirt-do- r In
the party, and the men wbo fancy Judge
Maxwell could be elected in the face f

the etcry where ramifying political In-

fluence of the railroads, Is In his reckon-le- g

wild. The railroad power, seen at
work In the local conventions, will .di-

vide the republicans badty in 1 every
polling pree'Kct If Maxwell is the can-

didate.1
'' ''

Judge Holromb Is the only man that
caa be fleeted to the supreme bench Uf
caium he will be the only candidate who
will have the undivided support of hi
patty. He will also swell hie majority
with more outside
voters than any other candidate eaa
altrset. :

p - t i j.uimi " -

Joux Sukhvam is a patriot, say the
N'.w York World. Ah! How good and
how t'leaaant It is for brethrta to dwell
'ogwth'f in unity! Nathtug like tbe
gu!d cure ft pulltk al road nets.

IT a a guld samUer panic, pleased
aiid irfi.d to make anol w wlh while
ilier w&s hlfcf killed.
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R,OM1 HA1D GIB0... . --tf ifJiS?

J. 8. HYATT... ......
J. F. MI
--H anytnaa tall for to ri. .

k'

TbaiekXiw to climb. - Another's patn
I eheose o for Tt' ' goloen cbaio,

Arobeefbonor.JstoogoodaprUe
To teau nj hay W" ,.,

Cnto MHow man. This life bath woe

SuflHnt, wrought by man saUBks foe;

And waothat hath beery would da
Or add a sorrow to soirlck en soul

Tb seeBs a healing balm to make it whole V

My bea&n own the brotherhood af pan.

N.'L P." A.'

OUR AVXRACB
f WSCKLY Circulation for the

02 Weeks, Ending March 30,
-- IM9,-- -

49,248 Copies. ,.

Publishers Announcement. ; i

The subscription price of the AixiabosMw-dkh- u

cnniT lit sioo per year, Invariably in ad-

vance. : Paper will be promptly discontinued
at expiration of time paid tor aniens we re-

ceive orders to continue. '

Aubmts In eolhrJttog mibneripttona should be
very obIu1 that ail names ara correctly
spelled and proper poatomce given. Blank
lor return subscriptions, return envelopes,
et can ba bad on application te this office.

Always slKn yur nam. No matter bow
of tan yon write us do not neglect tbls Import-
ant matter. Every weak wa receive letters
wit incomplete addresse or without signa-
tures and It la sometimes difficult to locate
tbem.

CHAKOt or adobes. Subscribers wbihlag
to change their postoflloe address must always
give their former aa well a their present u
drew whencnange win oe prowou? mu.

AQdreaa all letters ana meae au remnutncea
euAMid .1 THE AL.MAJJCK PDB. CO..

.. :' ,, --- .i -- 1Jncolni Neb.

PDCPLFB fAKTT STATE TICKET -

For, Supreme Judgt, m ..,
T" 1 S. A. Holoomb, of Cuiter;

Fo Reftnfi State Vnlwsliy: ;,, ,

i Long term E. L. Hbath of Sherl- -'

dan; A. A. Mobroe of Douglas.

.JBbprt term C. L, Bbaimard. of
m Chase. v.ris : ,,.-- ,.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
t. i,- ; '.-.- , vi" ;.'(,'.;. ji

For BK AIX1AKI E lM)ErtDEKT. ..,

THe robber Is after your purse,
' 4;i '!

And rpu.rigHKWily mas' .,; .;:,:;,i :' '

tyhOeV!1 Would take without giving. , ;

itTbe man who would steal for living. ;
,

(letting something tor nothing is crime.
not who; va.m

ttrsl Hat tow .tbls they so, !....,
iWhethr Uwless or legal, it'l crime. . t

XilklW 'i gin--or rep-e-
t

Audajaikr.tocopa .1 ) -
With the horse tUle highwayman and

... sneak,. r n ... .. ... ...
n .t. i V. '

n ou opu vne unarmna ana ina vrcK. .

Vs. risHt, ,;Drag,tbein all off to itl.:;; .,
'

"
Whs robs with gun, ,.

j Efery thief, should be helped off. to jail.

Buttait. Are there wardem enough.'
" 'To tocktup the ?'tough"r.

'
V

Are the prisons sufficiently spacious
'

To hold all whose greed is rapacious?
How many are there who obtain
V

: More wealth than they give,
- Ilow many who live '

il On what they from others can gain"1

(IVherever men meet In the mart,
Each thinks it is smart

"
To drive a bard trade with his neighbor,

To gobble his goods and Ills labor. ,

The more he can get than the worth
.. Of that which he sella, .

The prouder he swells, '

And his title he Dings o'er the earth.

If "semething for nothing" is crime,
There's a reckoniug time,

A day when tha Just hau have risen
To pnt aU who plunder In prison.

O, woe to the rich and the strong
' When troth shall siirprtso

Their refuge of lies.
And land them where robbers belong!

Oiohub Howard Gibson.

ASNOTJSCIKEBT.

It glvet me great pleasure to Introduce
to the readers of Tue Aluance Isde-PKKd- int

Mr. Ceo. Howard Gibson,
who has been selected as permanent
cdUer of the paper. Mr. Ulbtoa is by
no means a stranger ts the populists of
Kehr&ska, having been editor of this
paper (Tub Fakm inn' Allukce) for
three months lo the tarl? part of 1892.

Be U the author of HSongs of the Peo-

ple'' a het music serUs, maav of which
were used ia Itkt , fall's campalga. not
oolj la Nebraska, but throughout the
country, Mr. Glbaoa hu bees writing
tad editing the past jear more d

song serlos, fcr lhlch ths music
ts earlj readj, a ierica soun to he Uaued

inforta, fi theuee of the great
Isustrlal tmaaclpatlon morenet la
Apjerlca and the CnglUh-speakio- f

for ths past alt BMteths he has bwea

is 'Chicago, dPtBjf journalistic work
and riUetf for the rtform press
tirsMttout VietouiVry, i

Ce te traU d, ear tt and nerr lk
aiJrtl makc of ths wr a suntM.

Use lj Vclt ct.CJt rioa f( a!
h know hm; auuv frtondt, fcw If

an; tt4)m!t, 'm Ulona to fa-i- U c;
but hs sought ri'j for the pMt fite

a we p n these few Tines, and the crack
Oi Tubes administration whip is heard
utM? the curtains. The chief attras

tion will bs the grand ana lofty tumb
. .

e

Te republican Comedy Company is
on tbe boards to-ra- y at the Lansing
Tbe play will be in two acts. Rose--
water will aume the leading: role la
tbe first, and J. L. Webster in the sec
ond act. Harmony wL'l be served to
the audience in largechunks and passed
around oi a gold platter.

The Nemaha delegation to the repub
lican convention came in this morning
headed by Church Howe, with ' Tom
Majors leaning on his left arm and sob
blng audibly, '"Let us have peace. ;

W9

It looks now very muchlike, the re
peal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act wont repeal. Republican
senatoi 8 nibbled a little at the demo- -

caV:c bit,' Put they finally discovered
' ' " "the nook. '

Judge Hoxoaab was in tbe city Mon
day and made manjT acquaintsBces 'aud
friends among our citizens. He called,
with secretary Edgerton, at the district
court room and was Introduced to many
of the bar. He always makes a favor-
able r" 'impression.'

The stats "committee say that the field
It already ripe for the harvest, that the
speakers are plenty, but that the dollars
are tew. '' Tho committee however pro
pose to make the prica of a thirty cent
bishel bt wheat go as; far and win as

miny votes aa pwtfcibtfY

CALL ; THEM "PUBLIC'-'EAT- S "

When the St. Paul Pioneer Press calls,
as it Is now doing for democrats and
republicans to fuse to order to stamp
out the people's party, 'it furnibhes
pretty good e videnca that the victory of
the people over oth old rotten , ma
chines is near at hand. e , , ,

"Greater thati the silver question, ''It
exclaims, ' greater than the tariff issue,
Is the necessity of stamping out the
foreign plague of anarchy tbit ba d

many of our people under tbe
name of the people's party. To fuse
against this anarchy Is as much a duty
as It would be for republicans and dem
ocrats t enlist under the same flag, if
an army of foreign cutthroats had land
ed on our shores and announced tbe
death cf tls j republic.' , ;

Nice language this, to apply to the
patriotic farmers atd intelligent work;-ingwe- n

of,,, the cities,, who propose to
simply vote against being longer rebbed
and ruled by monopolists.. Lovers of

liberty aad justice clacsed with anarcn-l9t- s

and ''foreiga cutthroats,'! and tbo
poor dupes who have In biiui partisan
ship hated and practically disfranchised
each other for a quarter of a century
commanded to forget their differences
long enough to save their, despotic
rulers from th wrath of an enraged
people!,. : , "., .. .. ... .. , , ,

Was it Gould o.'.Vanderbilt who 6poke
derisively of the free people of

America, and toasd'lhat he could hire
half .of ttntSshoot "down .the other
hATt? George Third wasequally sure
or bis power. .... ' .. ,;.

A DIES0LUTI0H

The bond between the western and
southern democra's and the gold bug,
Wall sireetowned, administration head
and ruling power of the party, is
strained to the point of violent dls
membership. A- - perfect land silde to
the populist parry in the very near
future, h indicated. Tho following, in
tha last issue of tbe Crete Democrat, is
bul ono of many declarations of repre-
sentative dcuocrats leading to the cer-

tain separation cf the old party Into Its
hmess and dishonest parts:

The trouble In th democratic camp
is caused by a lot of biind worshiptrs of
an ind.vldual backed by a fw greedy
gold bugs who to promote what they
think will bring them more profit In
their busloers, are urging the adminis-
tration democrats to pursuo a course
that will destroy the party. Its fate
will be known iuslde of a month. No
party can live or ocht to live that will
go back on its promises to the people.
Crete Democrat.

The live democrats of the west and
south cannot longer be deluded, and
the eastern head of gold will never re
pent and let go its grip. It Is a fight
to tbe death on the money ouestlon

Senator I'crrER In a recent speech
oa the silver bill favored the abandon-
ment of the mcttllio but aad the
establishment of a unit of value to be
based oa the common divisor of a large
number of product. Thl, to oar mind
ts entirely unnecessary, aud to somede

jrve a harmful effort to regulate nature.
Let the dollar rest upon aad call for
labor, the maure aod producer of til
value. A common dlvltor of a targe
smber of articles would be a much

better and safer unit measure than to
has It, at now, upon tne article wtWrh

caa be eorovreil. B it a unit which t a
eotumoa divisor of aft article (vo.v

gald labor) one caa see at glance la

bitter yt, fir the aane reeon. And It

kv natate unoVttrucvsl to the

aterasg.
TltKwari Inevitable. The armies

of freedom and iprl a are h

4jrt!y determined,

' I'h E jonomist i Va weekly Cuaarlfci
commercial and rt'al etii nwAA!t'
puriiishcd io Chic go, in the Interat'of
bankers and capitalln's. It h of cnura
a gold-bui- c, anti-silv- sheet, tut it 1

edited with ability, and our readers will
be interested to learn what this organ of
the money power has to ssy to the demo
cratic demand that the 10 per cent, us
on state banks be repealed, and Its view
on the connect d subject of a state bank
currency." v '.,",';,

This !mand for state bank no'e cur-

rency did not originate with the people.
It did original) with the mony-loanln- g

fraternity. The Economist takes for
(rraiited that the prohibitory tax will be

repealed President Cleveland having
publicly endorsed this bankers' scheme
month ago and in. reply to a corres
pondent says: , ,. "J L.; J .

rlt would.be a great advuetsge to
nave a system undr which banks Id
any one locality coold immediately issui
bills whenever there is. a demand Jor
them to move .the crops, to meet pay
roils, to promote new enterprises or w
answer any requirement, tUoo bank tt
retire tnat citouiation wueaevtr it l
hot needed by too public." (

V
"---

i ibis la the, sub-treasu- tdta or a
locally-tsbue-d latlo medium , of ejt- -

change, but with tho benefits all given
over Into the bands of the Shy locks, and
a wbole trin or evils,. banlt-burstiu- g

risks and oouotertoj; losses, added.
'jThe B'ate pank scbome or the money

mongers is, briefly, this, Have Congress
repeal(he), ten per cent,, t against
stato bank currency," and then meet the
universal demand for more money with
bank paper notes, basyd on the people's
paper which they hold, bond, mort-

gages, etc., irhich are secured and nut up-

on the land and its 'improvements. I he
more tho people borrow the more uesctr,

paper promises will toe banks have up
on which to is4ue more note;,' to also
lend and draw interest oil, and. so the
drain oj interest: will grow larger and
larger and the obligations lb jthejhy-loc-

4 extend, until confidence in the
ability of borrowers to pay Is shaken,
aud a vast financial crath result?. ; ;;.-'.- ;

The gall of tbc Shylock brood is mar-

velous. If the people's bouds and mort-

gages based on land are, good security
for credit currency for private bankers
to double interest with, then the lanl
and labor products of the' j eoplo mut
also be good security for an itsue of
United States treasury notes Issued

directly to tbe people on

bearing obligations.
' What we need il postal savings banks

through which the people can borrow
from the government, depositing ap-

proved securities, and where they can
deposit with perfect safety, all accumu-

lating earnings. Then when the peo-

ple's money demands excerd deposit
Credit money can be printed, and when

deposits exceed demands the surplus
will be kept out of circulation. In this
wpy the dollar cannot fluctuate In value,
money cannot be privately sold or lent
at a premium, the whole money lo in-In-

capital-furnishin- g class will be
d4?en Into some u?efu', wcalth-creattn- g

business, and tbe liberty --destroyinp;,
usury-built- ,' towering fortunes, which,
now fores tribute from us, will gradually
melt away.' Then, when a man ceases
working ho will of necessity begla to
consume whrt he has previously pro-
duced and accumulated. .

j E0L1DAEITY OF IBTEEESTS

The farmer Is never but of work,
never looking In vain for employment,
lie knows nothing in his own personal
experience of the desperate distress of
thoso who have rent to pay, and clothe?
and food and fuel to provide,

'

lo the
times when there is no emp oyuicnt to
be found. But It does not follo w tlat
the farming class is not directly rcia'ed
to and Impoverished by tho poverty of
the unemployed. The farmer fco is

out of debt and well located In a finite
soil is exiled Independent; but he ia not.
Ho cannot live untohimscif. lie mus:
have purchasers for his products, and
tho millions tu the cities and eUewhete
whose low wajies or lack of wayeslinil s
tbolr potential demand, their power of

consumption, have vary much to do
with the prices of his product. -

Jostles for oneself, whether one bo a
tanner, mechanic, doctor, educator, or
any other useful member of society,
compel one, e tch one of us, to search
out and demand justice tot all. Each
individual out of work, or working for
less exchangeable products than be
produces, of neceeal'y buys less than be
otherwUo would out of ths general
market. Trlcaiare lowered la conse-

quence, the price of wheat, of beef,

pork, cottoa, ete. The aggregate In-

jury to each farmer er other wealth
producer who sells goods In tho open
market, the Injury whloh reaches h m
dlrvctlv thrttugh Uue who neid but
cannot buy, because of tow wafes or no

wir, would startle and mlghtly arouse
us ll cmld wt see It summed up la the
egVrve of aetaal truth. t The tone lo

society at large caused by Injustice to.
nd under ootuuirtlon on the par. of.

willing workvrs, Is uoJnlbly a (ueaa-ur- e

far ejrcee-lln- In vaiae that l All

pre at troductln aod eoasumptfaMi
Tor your ew sake thm, 'or your

sltilirt n's ukst lliU'u U th cry of the
i Y" Eery cue whom you selB.hly
uiiirdii'if'.y Mw by had Term. It to U
ruhhrd, lrispvrUhc you, waubtravtst r
froat jour wialih. Knry hut gry ehUd

Uo fa- - U pros! in vain afain!

a . ...
go arouno next aay...ana get his

-
subscrip-

tion.

A Faw sample copies of this issue of
Tbi Alliaice-Indepebde- nt will be
sent out. If you receive one do not be
afraid to take it out of the office and
read It. "- - ' ' x - . ..

; A basqvet in Boston cesting 1150 '
eover, was eaten by the Hub dudes and

fool beg pardon-t- he old school, on.
omists teach us thtt the rents, interest
ana net profits which paid for it were
due to and created bv 'ihaii
Whose abstinence?

Usury is what monopolists forn ,,a
to pay for the use' of things, no matter
wnat, a sum in excess of the value we
borrow. - It is the tribute w now

kings for permission to labor. It re
verses the natural order, giving profits
to the shirkers, which are the
of the losses of the workers.

THE ' Lawrence M"asa nnt.tnn mllta
after being shut down about seven weeks
are starting up again, but on a scale of
wazej iu to oer cent. Iowaf than Ko.
fore. Over25,f0 peoola are emnlovedv

.L . . ... . r
in inese muis, ana tbe rt ductlon which -

v... U'vosiuc KUtCILIT UiaKBK IHISfciniP
is a big thing for their capitalist mss; -

.1,TA. MfttM tlmoe ava nn . . . .t.i- HU V U ,UVlt
uses." ' See? ' v--

IT IS reported that Itcckfeller and Ma- -

associated Standard Oil magnates are
toe enter men in the new iron ore trust.
The Oil kings ara reaching out for the
whole earth. .Inhn n hn!taaMor
among them, an whoo fortune must'
be about 200,000,000 now, is neverthe
less rtspected just becaess he has riven
a million or two of his monopoly-secure- d

wealth to the Chicago Baptist Univer--
on.--. r uai iuuie iiieso mortsis oe

. 'a he new iron ore trust just formed
Wit, a nnnU.I I .
of 30,000,000, on which the holders
Want dlvldandr. hna iinhliiahlnnI tu .

only admitted its purpose. It is "to
control the market aod increase profits.'
Controlling the market means no more
nor loss than highway, market-plac- e '
robbery. The word profits, which has
such a pleasant sound, when the Idea
conveyed is that of net gains, invariably
means robbery, or virtual theft. -

We dropped into Havens' yesterday
to see what coal would cost us this win-
ter. Did we find the coal price weak
aad depressed, becauso of the panic?
Not much. . It was fly in j as high as
ever 110.40 a ton. Aud wo couldn't
bring it down by refusing to buy at that
figure. When we . informed the dealer
that the miners hsd just been beaten in
their strike and forced' to go back to
work at lower wages, and that what-
ever cheapened wages should cheapen
coal, it made no difference.

Abolish usury and you will stop the
voluntary idleness of the rich, and the
involuntary Idleness and consequent
suffering of the poor. Furnish capital
or credit at cost, and dividends will no

longer be divided among the'non-pro-duccr- s;

the producers will have all they
produce. Prohibit the holding of land
for speculative or uuury profits, and"

every family will ba free. These three
thincs, net profits monopoly prices and
rents in excess of usttfruct, when analy-
zed are found to be, in principle, one
and the same. -- '

-

The populist party In the south Is

sweeping Into power. Hon. Riley GId

dings, populist, was elected to the
Georgia legislature by about 2O0 ma-

jority last month. The sams district
went democratic last fall, and In the
fight this fall the Atlanta Constitution
declared that no issue was Involved ex-

cept tbat of "democracy aud popular-ism.- "

Hon. Tom Wats in, the populist
gladiator oi ueorgia, is making the
political beasts howl all over the ring.
A nip hane Km will unJouhtMllv ht- j
returned to congress

H ROTH Ea CAtuorx of the Herald
thicks it the nemocratle party could
wallow the ropullat party it would la

part enough life and health to the cor
rupted mas to save It. Good medicine.
The very best political elixir, a you

e, brother. But the old body long
since lot the power of moral dlgettloa.
"TV twtl ( 1 1 r..t twM.ttjMi ant mnlA Kti.

got It down and crawled of? with It aad

Incorrupt ibis, uadyinc spirit of It. fy
the natural law of political transtnlgre
Uoa, left It to ente into and fom tt
ppulUt party. It Is the haogeloet
spirit, aot toe dead, tlecaytaf form,
which yoti wortHIp, Thriffe come
with f. . ;

DON'T f I te ied our ubllahera'
ttlumn Uvn on the flithth tae. 1

It oentalos eioe4llnly impoitant
matter, ef trent Interest te ail sur
luadtrs.


